
Dear TBES Families,

As we bid farewell to December and approach the end of the year, I
want to take a moment to re�ect on the many wonderful moments
that have de�ned this month at our school. It has been a season of
joy, growth, and gratitude, and I am delighted to share some
highlights with you. Be sure to view the “Eagles In Action” photos in this newsletter to see images
of some of these highlights.😀

1. Winter Celebrations: Our school was �lled with festive cheer as we winter traditions. The
creativity and enthusiasm displayed by our students during class activities and special events were
truly heartwarming.
2. Student Showcases: December provided opportunities for our students to showcase their
talents and achievements. From drama club performances, the SOAR play production of “Nemo”,
academic accomplishments in the classroom and on FAST testing, and positive behavior shopping
time, our students continue to shine brightly in a variety of areas.
3. Family Involvement: We enjoyed the opportunity to host our families for Family Movie Night.
The connections made between one family to another, and the continued building of student
relationships is what makes TBES such a special place.



4. Campus Improvement: After a long wait (over a year), our new digital marquee is �nally installed
and working! We will be sharing dates, reminders and other helpful information on the board so be
sure to take a look when you are visiting the front of campus.
5. Community Outreach: Several volunteers, donors, and contributors helped to spread holiday
cheer on our campus. Whether it was through tangible donations, giving of time, or other acts of
kindness, your efforts make a positive impact on our school community. THANK YOU!

I want to express my deepest gratitude to each one of you for your continued support throughout
the year. Your partnership in your child's education, your involvement in school activities, and your
commitment to creating a positive learning environment make Toledo Blade Elementary a truly
special place.

Wishing you a joyous holiday season �lled with warmth, laughter, and moments of re�ection. May
the coming year bring you renewed energy, success, and continued connections with our wonderful
school community.

Here's to a fantastic start to the new year!

Jennifer F. Dolciotto
Principal

Title One Status & Free/Reduced Meal Applications📌

Toledo Blade Elementary has received the designation as a Title
One school for the 2023/2024 school year. We’re proud and honored
to again be identi�ed as a Title One school that can offer support to
our students and families.

How does a school qualify for Title 1 ? Schools qualify for Title 1
support based on the percentage of students/families who qualify
for the free/reduced meal program. If schools do not meet the
minimum threshold percentage, the Title One designation and bene�ts are removed.
How do families qualify for the free/reduced meal program?
It is based on economic need as determined by the size of the household and consistent income.
It is a quick, simple form to �ll out.
What are the bene�ts of the free/reduced Meal Program?
Breakfast and lunch are provided at no cost or at a reduced rate. Children are not required to eat
school meals if they qualify for the F/R meal program. Families can choose to pack lunches or
utilize the meal service as they like. Additionally, some child care providers and other agencies
offer bene�ts/lower rates for families that qualify for the free/reduced meal program.
How do you apply for the F/R program & support our Title 1 status?
If you have not applied for meal bene�ts for this school year (23-24), please use the link below to
apply. The bene�ts of the meal program help our families and our school. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact the Food Nutrition Service/Cafeteria at TBES.

Link to Meal Bene�ts Application

https://www.myschoolapps.com/


Media Center Communication & Updates

The district has implemented updates to our school's Media Center system that enhances
transparency and that will keep you informed about your student's reading habits.
As mentioned in previous district communications, there is a new system that will automatically
generate email noti�cations each time your student checks out a book from the Media Center.
This feature aims to provide you with real-time information about the materials your child is
exploring and foster a deeper connection between home and school in support of your child's
literacy journey.
How it Works:
When your student checks out a book, you will receive an email noti�cation containing details
such as the book title, author, and due date. This automated process ensures that you stay
informed without any additional effort on your part.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding the noti�cation emails, feel free to reach out to
Stephani Faulkner in the media center.

Family Involvement

We've had some fathers express interest in creating a "Father's (any male role model) Being
Involved" (FBI) group at TBES. The FBI group is fathers/male role models whose goal is to support
home/school partnerships by creating a connection with the school community and with each
other by engaging in regular meetings, discussions and/or activities on campus (ex. monthly
coffee/dialogue, car line supervision, reward basketball games, snack distributions, etc.). If you are
interested in learning more, please call Kim Hussey in the front o�ce (941-426-6100) to leave your
contact information.







DECEMBER
22nd - Professional Day/No School
22nd-Jan 7th - Winter Break & i-Ready/Dreambox Winter Challenge

JANUARY
8th - Welcome Back & Happy New Year
8th - 26th Grades K-1-2 FAST Testing
12th - 2nd Quarter Student Reward/Recognition Event
15th - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day
22nd - 26th - Celebrate Literacy Week Activities
25th - SAC Meeting

FEBRUARY
16th - FUNShip Festival and Silent Auction





Foster Inquiry Form

Please click to be directed to the Safe Children Coalition Foster Inquiry Form.

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=9kFGSpBG2EmAMQ8DNARUgTfsFio_xmdJhJBl8twHW1BURDA1VzRDRVFLNkRQU004T0pXTlZSQlRFUS4u


Drama class is alive and well at TBES! Mrs. Bradley has created a dedicated website where you
can now view the monthly work and performances of our talented drama students. This platform
will provide you with a unique opportunity to witness their growth and creativity throughout the
year.

To access the website and explore the wonderful performances, please follow the link below.
(Password = DramaKids1)

We encourage you to visit the website regularly to support and celebrate our students' hard work
and dedication. Your feedback and encouragement mean a lot to them as they continue to develop
their skills and passion for drama.

Check Out the Drama at TBES!

Password: DramaKids1

http://www.tbesdrama.com/
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